
The Catholie.

bever hoard o any holy or divinely-in-
spireid person exhibiting so terrible an as-
poct is thase unifortunate croaturas do in
view of the multitude, uttring such fears
fui language, und afflicted with <hl actual
siglt, to their corporeal eyes, of tho infer,
nal spirits from vlose pover.they sam to
supplicata thoir follow,creatures in their
raving ta release them, for tliat the very
sights they seo is more tlhanthey can bear.
Nothing could be hoard in the crowd but
-- "l ay hold or thut on"-" Secure this
ane, or lie vill detroy himself." There
vas an Englisli discourso given late in the
evening in <le church, for lia benefit of
thoso who did tnot understand Gacie, and
it was literally cramnid ; the manner in
which numbers Of them vere seized wlihl
the " Revivals," or ••Spirit of Graco,"
baflies,description: ft prcacher's text, 56t1h
of h3aiah and 10th verse, to suit li rav.
ings against tle loderaces ; but whan the
bowling and screaming of seemingly poss-
essed persans commenced, the voice of the
preacher cztild nlot be lieard.

There was one man carried home in a
fit or convulsion, and is said to be still
in that state. Many of the people think
it divine inspiration. and wish ta have tle
4oxporience" of it, but when they do have

it, it is not " with the Lord" they seen ta
"h e struggling."

There ara several parishes ln Sky and
Rasay infected with tis drcadfulj epide,
mic, and so excitable, .int whienever the

by statute for neglecting her public ser.
vices, and was in raturn peromptorily in%
vested vith the legal privileges due to any
of lier sons. This theory bas of course
passed away. An Englishman is no lon-
gor, aven by legal fiction, ipso facto a
churchman• The Church, indeed, legal.
ly apeaking, is still in mnny senses the
national Church. But her peculiarities
as national (i. c. as established) have in
a great measure fallen /rom her, AND ARC,
PERiAPs, DESTINED To Do STILL MORE.-

At least lier nationality lias ta ho adapted
to a state of things not cortemplated in
that theory on which ber present lagal
constitution is based. Sha lias ta frame
for liorself or receive from the Legislature
a place as one among imany furms of re-
ligion tolerated or encouraged within this
realm, standing, indeed, on a different and
higher ground, possessing peculiinr privi.
loges, intrusted vith peculiar duties, the
accredited teacher of the people, eminent
among ber rivais, but still among them ;
superior, but not dominant ; txtraordin-
arily aided by the State in bar own most
beneficial development, but invested with'
no sbadow of authority ovar those who
withdraw thenselves fron ber pale. Those
whose office it is [to carry her through
the impending transition must prepare
themselves for their task by considering
in the very first place what ara her con-
stitutional rights viewed simply as one of
these bodies, havinga legalexistence, and,

preacher begies !ho hearers are imme. a tille ta ordinary legal protectio. , and
diately overpouered with a sympathetie no more. These rights muet in the main
and dreadful influence. They begin by form the basis o har future position,-and
broathing liard and heavily, panting in only upon theso'must be engrafted such
gaeat agitation, with a wild expression of qualifications or extensions o her powers
countenance ; then trembling with most as ber relations with the State shaill render
beart-rending moanings, tearing off their expedient. To suppress iese claims, at
bonnets, springing over threc or four seate once warranted by the actual state of
at a bound, and in the greatest terroir cry- things and consonant with the tima and
ing ta those around hem, "Oh, save nie ! ienderness o public opinion, in order to
I am burning-burning! There is tlie gain or preserve priviloges founded, ini
devil with-his chains-dragging me away truthi on the now untenable th cory that
-to. Hel. Oh ! save ie-ave me! there are no Dissenters in England, is to
What shall Ido toibn saved.i" andso on. give up a substance for a shadow-a
Wiat surprises peuple greatiy is, <hat birthright for a mess of potage-a citadel
children of aine and ton years of age, who for its cutworks-a. solid, just, and ten.
uccumpany their.parentst ot hoso meetings, able right for a precarious favur.-

c subject Io the sanie dreadiul' sights Times.
and sufferingi as <lie adults ; but which11 [This is, indeed, a now theory ofreally seems n proof that thora is some, Church and State, and one, too, wholly
.thing more than a mere delusion acting
mpon their senses--in plain Englihi, that subversive of all setiled notions of reci-
they sec lic devil in his own proper per- procal obligations. In our opinioni t will
4M ; and if the parents do wrong in fit. be lime enough for the State ta degrade
lowing teachers that bring-these trials upon the Church to an cquality vith other sects
them, and nake tleir children atccom- or to elevate those sects into a rivalship
pany them, wîhy should tley be exempted with the Church, when it is prepared to
wben they are brought into the atmosphere exact from them dia sanie subjection ta
of the evil influence? Besides, is not w ch the Churcli is constitutionally

ncten tho age of reasan, and do not the bound ta submit. The State exreises
innocent aiten suflier witb tie guliiy. 'the riglît of appoinwing tho archbishops

and bishops of .he-Church, and holds no
PaSISÎT POSITIONS Or •UE ANoLsCAN inconsiderable portion o its infei ior pa,

Carac.-ln former days tha law con- tronage. 13 il prepared to pave the way
sidored lie church and nation ne identi- for perfect equality amang ail denemin.
cal ; the Government chse, or had cho- ations, by claiming the sane authority
&en, a religion for the nation ;, that reli- over the communions of Presbyterians
gion it forcedthe clergy to dispense and and Independents ? The Church cannot
the people to-receive. The Lgisilaturd,, meet in convocation, becauso the State
ve may almosteay, defined-the limits of wili not permit it. Isthe State pepared
60 English Church, and chose ta say tocommence a new era o impartiality.
thatevery body was.comprehended inher by suppressing the Conferenco of tht
W@b. An Enghliant was.punishîable*We~sy.a ?]-erald.

PEws IN CnvacnEs.-A chage has Education inEngZau4 .-Lord AsAley'c
been bn*in in the mechanical arrange- Speech.-Acorreepondent (C. J. P) 'bas
ment of our Churches, which if it ho car% sont us a copy nr a letter addrossed by
ried out, must materially alter the relation him ta tle Editor of the TiMes, and rer-
of the Church ta the people ; it is the re- ing ta the appaiing information recontly
moral, or throwing open of tle pewvs. The given byLord A. hloy, the mor%
procacdiaigs is condernned by conserva- al otata Of this country. --Le p A our
tivs aof form, on the ground tîat i ire correspoe deAs ltter is n s foows )
mas tho outvar and Visiblo aigri of tho o tEvery momber vthe 'poke an Lord
distinction between tho Portestant and Ro- Asiey's motion. bge, te in the absalut
mari Ca glic Churche , end becausea s necssity ao a reliious and ioral oduca.
supposedl ta bo n concession ta Pusoyism ; tien, as tlle oni> montis af atcmmiug Ille
il is vindicaed on the ground that i aae- tido aiready et ; but, Sir, wi llois :-
imhos a veiy unsightly incumbranco in our etTecter by heo erection o n large 6chool-
cîturcli arclhtcture, <,hiclî forms no ne. moins und churchas, with paid teachers
cssary adjunet o Proestantism, vhilo l andR nher routine pastorl Certainlyot.
is uppcd ta tha spirit ao Fsristimnity, as tT h only menes, ans but ovii Ait gbty
making dur invidius human distinctions God's assistance, nil bu,.by mon devotin g
in the sacred edifice, and aven excluding uhmsevcs y the eork,. nt for tlae sale
peop frcm worseip by wvasing space. no i r loao m bo may ge by l, but for the
ehataver ac pinion iasto tihoexpdien'lave a , Gm o, ud in ordr o erai tr

cy oera de no doub it h measur oTwn salvation, and that wi their felow-

wula in sema respact n assimilat ur et; Sutncen rw t be foundingthe
in~~~~~~~~ th ardeifcadeenecuig thmslves toc thek. nOufr the k

churches ta those of euuthern Europe, for. Bshopi, arc doing hat they cath, it
which they aie now distinguished by tvoi
among ather usages. The churches of thoir very limited means-.andtiieir efforts,

lie rcontinent stand open alwaye, as 1 am happy ta say,are well seconded by the

places of religious soaceand quiet to thie laity-to teaci the ignorant, and reclaim

nfllictel or the meditative:. our churches sufh as have falen from the paths of vir-

ara oftener shut titan open ; and' in the tue; for this purpose they have found·men

brif hours when sthey are open, if we who, by vow, and without any earthly
brie hors hertthe ar ope, iwereward, devnie thornselves excluiively to

nay believe certain correspondents of <h the education i celvdren; and ivmya-
Times, not the nioneysciangers, but the nay, ladies-who, tikewise by vow,not only
worshippers are sometimes ralier abrupt' instruct fenale children,. but likewise re%
ly drivet irom the temple. Within the claim such of their o<hn s:x as are unhap,
cherches of the Continent the distinctions ly ledcintovice. Let government sncond
ofclass disappear,and, wvith certain exa he efforts of the pious men-at any rate,
cptions of lat occasions, you shall se e justice
young and old, rich and poor, prince and towards tcem ; et it retore <at large
beggar, knîeeling totther. Ail arc equal sum (1 believf about £300,000) nf whicl
in the sight of God, "as tho saying is,'' they were unjustly deprived by the Gov-
here ; on tlie Continent it looks as if they 1 ernment in 1623. This large sum formu-
rually thought so. It is for otiiers toWed part o the manies received by the
consider how far those vooden penfolds are:ritish from the French Government, in

essential to the discipline ofthe Reformedicompensation for lasses by Britishî sub-
Church ;the politicianregardiig an Es-,jesat io of thssest renh re-
tablished Church as tne means of civiiiza- jectont <le period a wthe fiLd Freoc ore

tion, cannot but perceive that the new volutiio, and tvos witbeld from aur

novement has a tendency more than any- Biswas intended to h devoted ta supersti

<bing to popularize <ho Inîstitution, and.sotioun purposes. Such an idea might have
ta diminish the distance- between it and lervedthepurposj<atthetime,but itwill
<lie people. In the sama sonse il vould 1 do su n lonçer. since <ha Bishon cf
also-tend to remove one instance, and one
which makes others, of that liarli'social
severance into classes, which is one of the
most mischievous features of our political
s:ate--London Spectator.

A letter from Rome, dated Feb. 7th,

descrbes a meeting thera at elga's Ho-

toi, of 54 membersof the Universities of

Oxford, Cambridge,,and Dublin.- Tablet.-

The congregation ai the Scotch Church,

London, celebratedAsh-Veduesday cven'

ing by a row. The Reverend Dr. Cand-

lish borrowed the pulpit, to. harangue from

on the merits of non-intrusion ; but the

Re. Doctor Brown, wbo, had lent iL on

conditions, complained that they eore

broken, ane the hole affair wIas on in-

trusion. The intruding non.intrusionist
was cheered by a mob which filled the
chapel, and few supported their own
miniLstor whocontended forlaw and order.
-- b. .

London lias publicly stated in the Cathe-
dral Church of St. Paul, that the .Roman
Catholic Church is a. truc branch of the
Church. Catioliefor by that solemn de.
claration Roman Catholice are justified lit
maintainingtheir religion ;and il is cont a-
ry ta every principle of justice to continue
to deprvo thei, upon such a pretence, or
that which.u their riglt. When Govern-
shati have restored: bis ill-gotten money,
let them then act with frankness andaopen,
ness towards the 'venerable and apostoli
men who govern the Catholie -Church in
this. kingdom; let them place funds at
their disposal for the purpose of establish-
ing schools and asyloms in those d'evoted
districts, -withuut any enc=mbering provi-
sos, and I will vdnttbre to say ihat, within
ten years, occasionlly cases of depravity
may be brought to light, but the stigma
thiat noir attaches itself Io us at a nation,
will bo removed ; crime will no longer
stalk forth in open day,.but will be obliged
ta bide itselrwhere none butthe thorougbly
vicious will behold its depravity."
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